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MISCELLANEOUS,

LINVILLE.

A place planned and deve-

loping an a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

fOTJNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for henlth-I'uliiOH- H

and lieauty of

SCENERY.

A11 elevation of :,H0O feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate
Jt. is being- - In ill out with

tnsle and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plan' for tii

rewidiweB and

HUATHFl'l. HOMK8.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated panidilet. ad- -

tllVSH,

1INVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Uu-vlMe-, Mitchell Co., N. C.

NUW INVOICE.

GKNTLKM Btl'S MADKAS,

CHEVIOT. SATHI5M AND

FLANNKL SHIRTS JUST

IN. LADIFS' IILAZF.KS,

SHIRT WAISTS ft S

Jl 1ST RliClil VF.D.

IION MARCH!'..

30 SOUTH MAIN STKIiliT.

H.T.ESTABROOK'S

J. MAIN HT , ASIII1VII.I.B.

I THK I'l.ACH foil -

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
aorta 4

REAL ESTATE.

WALTS. . OWT, W. W. WHT.

GWYIJ & WEST,
(HarcMMin to Walter II.Mwya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALiSTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at

Per Cent.
Notnry Public, Commlaalonera of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKPICIv-Voatho- aat Court tVqaarc.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,
And Inventnicnt Agent.

Loan, at urely placed at II per cent.

iMiw a A a Patton Art Hccnnd floor.
lebSdlr

"HOW NOW, HORATIO!"

Wnulda't liny timber land., mineral prop-trtlr- a

or Asheville Real Relate t
Then call on na. Horatio, anil wt will aire

thee thy money'! worth.
Wt can Mil thee a hone lot, lend thee ahrk- -

ela to erect a dwelling thereon, and Inaurc
the tame In aa Hire Insurance Company

1 noma nuaineaa in tnit mate.
OWe at a call, Horatio I

II

JKNKS Jk JBNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

Room a Jkio, McAfee Block.
8 Patton At., Ashrrltk, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS,

"A HI HI) IN II AND

In better than an overdraft lu the llank."

Hut the beat of ull la to buyyourCrocerlcs,

1'rovlslona, Feed, Ktc., from

A. D. COOPER,

Corner Muin iiud College Mrccta Price

low liilil everything on represented or

tnnticy refunded.

Two second hnnd wagons for wilt' cheap,

S THAT TALK!

A now lot of . Comforts.

Itlanki'ts. and other goods

for cooler weather ha just

been received. Plasterers'

White Overalls amd Jacket-- ,

Nurses' Caps and ApronH.

The largest- lot of ('hemis,

(owns anil Underwear to be

found in tin' city, some Win?

goods. cIiciimt than you mil

got the material and make

them. Stockings in colors

ami I'nst. IHuck. Wool, Mo-rin- o.

Cotton, Lisle Thread,

and Silk, from 10 its. to $2

a pair. All kinds of Dress

Trimmings. Hut I ohm, Lin

ings. &v.; in fact our slock of

everything needed to use or

to wear for Men, Hoys, Chil

dren or Lndics in well nigh

effect, ho that your WANTS

fit mi the eellar to the gari-e- t

can bo filled at our store at

prices away helow anybody

elw. Don't laiy anything

until yon try

Tlie"HIG RACKET"
F. A. GRACE,

DltCORATOR
AND- -

DHHIUNICR

IN FRESCO.
niiKUil.'lm

JOHN CHILD,
( formerly of Lyman Child I.

Office No. I Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Btrictly a Brokerage BuitlueM

Loana eeenrcly placed at a) per cent.

GREER BROS.,
(Hucvrwireto Palrd A Mictnr.)

No. 8 North Main Street,
Have a full atock of everything to lie uaed In

ramlllea In the way of eatab'ra All frcah and

of beat quality. We aak our friend, and (he

public generally to call and are ua, Hatla'nc

tlon guaranteed. All gooda delivered In the

city llinlta. Freeh country product

nugiiKIm

wn. R. KINU,
OF THE ENQINEER CORPS, U S. N.,

la located In Anhcvllle and will practice

SURVEYING.
Draughting of any dracrlptlnn a apeclnlty.

I'. 11. Una WIM.
auguitdlm.

Interest Paid on

MISCELLANEOUS.

(Jo to Cariniohael'a Drug
Store with your prewription
where you will at all tinnw
find a full liti( of pure froHh

DrugH and CheinienlN, and at
low IliH piweription
department is stocked with
the purest nnd best Drugs
and Chemicals to.be found in
t he market, both foreign and
domestic. And you can rest
assunxl that your
tion will be filled correct and
that you will bo charged a
low price. Three registenHl

proscription ists ready to
serve you at nil hours. Night
calls promptly answered.

W. C. CARIUICIIAFX
AI'OTHWAItY,

No. o South Main Street.
Asheville, N. C.

Lots and lots of

New (!oo(ls for Au-

tumn just received.

We have made a
number of sweeping

reductions on Spring

and Summer (ioods

in order to close them

out.
A large discount on

light weight, (lot hing

(black excepted) for

the remainder of the

season.

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS. SMALLWARES, HATS,

SHOES AND CARPETS.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

QUIT.
Quit monkeying with

Knoxville and Richmond
when you want Drugs, Medi
cines, Paints, Oils, Window
(JlasH &C., romember that
T. C. Smith & Co., have n

large and heavily stocked
Wholesale and He tail Drug
House in Asheville. on the
Public Square, where all buy
ers are supplied in quantity
and price and quality, such
goods ati mnke up a well fit
ted modern Drug ami Pre
scription Store. S ive freight
charges from more remote
points nnd save time in get
ting goods. Aid in building
up a near-b- y market and in-

creasing the growing im
portance of Ashevillo as the
commercial centre of West-

ern North Carolina.

EMORY S HENRY COLLECE

EMORY, VIRGINIA.

The Kilnta of ajieclnl attraction lire,

Ita I'nrlvnlled Locution and llcautlful

(trounila ;

Thorough Collegiate Courae and Modern

Mcthmla;

Large Library and uncqunllcd Literary

norlrtlea ;

Voung Men'a Chrlatlan Aaaocliitlon mid

Freedom from Trmptntlnni

Magnificent Oymnnalum and thoroughly

equliicd Hdencc I

Attractive lloanllng llouara and Wonilrr- -

All Health Kcconlj

I'lne Iriadpllne and Mcllgloua Tone

And the entire reaaonnblrneaa of Ita trrma

Hrnd Air new and enlarged catalogue to
KBV. JAMBH ATKINM.

auao dflcwilw

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
fUcueral t Inaurancc I Agent

Rear No. ilO South Main etrect.

ttatabllahcd lHllo. Aahcvlllc, N. C
aud dlv

MIM Ot'NNIRON,
TBACIIRR Ol' PIANO

Puplla received at ail Dnllcy atrcet. Heal,
dence 71 Charlotte atreet.

aug, Siritoeepl"

THEJIEVS !

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS TO
THE CITIZEN TO-DA- Y.

I.AKI! HHORi: BWITl'HnKN ON
HTKIKK AT CHICAOU.

ENGINES DESERTED AND TRAF
FIC PARALYZED.

THIH liROWH OUT OK THH
STOCK VARIWTKOI'BI.I'..

Ciiicai'.o, Aujjtmt 2H. Twcnty-Bcv-

Hwitchnicn in tlic cniilny of the Luke
Shore went out on n strike lust night,
completely tying tip nll thr buninetiR ol'
the roml ho liirngClik.ih" wiiKconivriKii
The trouble grown out of the Kloi-- yard
tlilKciilty. SiiH.'rintcnilciit Amsricii took
n crew of men down to the Block vnnla
yeatcrdny evening, anil juat reoch
ing there the men quit unci kit their en
gincM Htiimliug on the track. Some time
afterwards another crew was atartcil
lint iiluiniloiiril their cugiucH at Forty- -

third atrcet. hen the night Klult cinne
to work they Icarncil thiil SiiiK'rinleiiileul
Amwlen hail ilisehnrgcil nil the men who
had left their euginca, anil thev immeili
ntely called a meeting in the yards, and
lit 1 welllli street, Nxty-lhir- and hnglc.
wood streetH they walked out in a liody,
A general meeting wna eulleil at the eo'r- -

ner of Sixtr-thir- il street and Indiana
avenue, and n communication wnsilrnwn
up nnd addressed to Siijierintenilcnl
Ainsiien, in wlncli it wag stated that the
men would return to work when those
who hud InxMldisclmrgcif wcrcrciiiHtntcd.
To thin communication Siiicrintcui!cnt
A in si leu replied that the men had liven
discharged lor rclusiug to iicrform their
duties.

On r.veipl of this news the strike was
ileel.ircd.

There nrc altogether about ciuhtv
switchmen employed on the Lake Shore
mail this morning, hall ol which niim-Ix-- r

the suHTiiitcudent thinks will hold
their work night and day. The switch-
men are aliout equally divided nnd only
the night men have struck thus lar. The
day men have now (noon I left their en-
gines to intend a meeting at Sixty-thir- d

street and Went worth avenue, and ol
twenty-thre- e engines that should

only three-ar- til moving. The
coiilcrence at SiMv-thir- d and Wcut- -

worth avenue was met l.v Suocr--

iiitendenl Amsileu, wlioc xpluincil to them
the circumstances under which the night
force si rink lust night ami asked them
whether thev intended to stand liy the
compiin or the klrikcm. Tliir.v-lou- r out
of the sixty men present signed a iiiht
agixvmg to stand hv the coiiioanv ami
do work wherever the compauv sent
them. The remainder decided lo side
with the strikers. Two engines wciethen
sent to the packing houses to do work
lucre to-iii-y anil llie rcmauiilcr ate al
workiu the l.nkc Mn.re var.ls.

There is no ehiiuge in the situation at
the slock yards.

MINIHTICR'M HI'lt'lltl-;- .

atcHmlalouH Huiiinm 1'muhvcI Him
to do I tic Itfecl.

ti.anta, (in., August US. Near I'liion
I'oinl Kcv. W. A. Overton, a prominent
lluptist minister, suicided In shooting.
Over work nnd fcelilc health are said to
Ik' the cause ol the temporary insanity
which led to thedtvd, hut the immedi
ate cause was scandalous talk to the
cITevl that lie had taken lils-rtie- with a
young lady at Siloiim. The scandal was
so much talked aliout that he had to
close the meeting theie.

CAK TO III.OWH,

A OlHKrncefiil Hcciie In llie Houhc
of KepreKentallvvM.

Wasiiinrton, August I'M. lu the house
yesterday Mr. Wilson, of Washington,
nr ucd the ire of Mr. Ilcekwith, of New
crsrv. lint words were exchanged, the
ie was passed and Mows were given.
Friends seized lioth men ami tiually
iniclcil them. Kvcrv ileiuocrnt was on

his Iccl tluiroiiglilv eui.i ing the stiecta- -

clc of the family iiiarrcl.

l'lve times a Murderer.
IliKMlMillAM, Ala., August I'M. lleni v

Smith, a most notorious white criminal,
died of consumption in the ..ail dungeon
here yesterday. He was Jv years old
and had committed live atrocious mur-
ders in the past six years.

Ijird Hill Pnmc-I- .

Wasiiinistiin, August I'M. The lard hill
his passed the house; yeas I'J't, mivs
at.

I'di.irics ix wis.
Sony county republican convention

denounced the Winston Republican for its
denunciations of Congressman llrower
nnd recommended that republicans dis
continue their subscriptions to it nnd
take the t.rccuslxiro North State,

I), P. I.ane, the colored candidate lor
clerk ol.the court of Wake county, has is-

sued a circular charging Chns. I).
the present incumbent nnd rcpiili-liea-

enndidale for reflection, with
some serious things. Thciluvtol Charlie
are numlK'ix'd. Winston Daily.

The negro Stale Alliaiicendjourned Sat
urday evening. The platform pledges
incmlieniof the order to live economi
cally, provide for their families, be good
citi.ens nnd withdraw Iroin nil partisan
politics. It is IkIicvcii ny some that tncre
will lie n Iusioii ol tne wmtc nnn colored
Allinnccs. II this were elTci'led the repitb- -

lienn party would lie ton dead in North
Carolina to bury,

When the business had been disposed
ol by the republican county convention,
savs the (toldshoro Dispatch, Mr. J. r.
Hobson. the ehairman 01 tne county com
mittee, offered a aeries of resolutions ap
proving the lorec lull. Key. v.. Uillnrd, a
colored man, and the pastor of the I'rcs--
bytertan church In tins city, declared
that the lorec bill would not help his
race a particle, but would Ik productive
of bloodshed nnd trouble, and the black
man would get the wnrst of the bargain.
The obnoxious clause was stricken out
by a unanimous colored vote.

Who will bring the best 100 cars of
white corn to the r Concord Stan-
dard. Illcss you ! it's impossible to tell
so far nheail of time.

Y
V 1

ITS rV.-- CONHTITITTION.

The MlHHlHHlppI Convention Htlll
at Work.

Jackson, Miss., August US. In the
constitutional convention yesterday the
Franchise committee made some little
progress.

The apportionment branch of the suf-

frage ipiestion may lie regarded asscttlcd.
It secures while majorities in liolh houses
of the legislature mill is riqiortcd as icing
satisfactory to the delegates from the
black counties.

The iiiestion has arisen ns to whether
the constitution now being framed is to
lie submitted to the coilc for ratifica-
tion. It is highly improbable that this
will be done, the inciniicrs of the conven
tion lieing impressed with the lielict that
the voles ol those who are now iiiiulihei
electors unci who ure legislated against
in the proposed constitution would ccv
tainlv nrft'iii ihc witilicntion of II. .it in
strument if submitted to the iK'ople. The
best legal minds in convciilion are iiiiani
mouslv ol the opinion that no ratilieu
tion is iiccessarv.

A RILE OR RL'IX PARTY

THK NlitiRII CONVENTION Al
KAI.I'.Kill.

It wan a IWeftlog lor, tieiit-rally- , a
Fcanl f I'nreiiMon and a Flow
of Uall, TIiwUkI, Wlaltv HepillH
llcanH Were Told Home I'lalil
TrutliH.
K.M.liir.n, N. CAngnst L'S. The negro

State eon vent ion met soon after noon
Wednesday at MctroiKilitan hall. Its
members represented the ability of the
negro in Forth Carolina, licyouil any
iiicsliou. II ere were many white shv- -

tators.
It was a negro convention and il

juuiwd on the white republican bosses
just ns soon as il met. lames II. Young
culled it to order and sail I the delegates
were here lor business. Il was not here
to disrupt the republican parly, but was
here as the republican party ol North
Carolina. Its purpose was lo make il
known to nil, trom I'rcsidcitl Harrison
to the lowest unilerli'ig, that these ko- -

Ic are I here lo I'emauil their
rights anil privileges. 'Thcodorcd race,"
he said, shall In' rceogni.cil in the dis-

tribution of patronage. This body is not
here to draw the color line; Ihc white re
publicans have done that already."
I Cries, "down with the bosses"!, lie
proposed to five bosses nil. civ time in
carrying the Stale.

John II. Williamson, HTiii.'incut chair
man, mtuckctl Ihc while ix'pulilicaus.
saying negroes iulcnit to
w Inii tne icpnl.b..ui pari v into leasjii or
kill il.

Congressman Cheat ham was culled
upon to siK.uk. Smith said
Cheatham had opposed the convention,
mid that he lor one would not listen lo
him, Cheatham lin.illv spoke, but made
a lame dclcnec.

An effort was made to get iicrniission
lor Conuressnian liower to his
actions, hut the convention would mil
IK'rniit il.

Kesolutions were passed rratlirmiug al
legiance to the republican pmty nnd de-

manding better recognition of the ne
groes in the distribution of natronm..
condemning the bosses
wlio go to Washington and make state
ments thnt the negro will support the
parly whether he receives recognition or
not, null Appointing a committee of ne
groes to go to asluugloii and lay Is.'- -

ore the l'rcsidcnt the gncvauces ol the
negroes.

MII.I.KUI-- : I.. IIONHAM.

Oled at WayueBvllle HenmliiH
Cncorled lo Houlli Carolina.

Millrge L. Ilonham died Sunday fore
noon at Waynesville, .. C., aged Ml,

years. Mr. Hoiinam was a Dngiiiic ma
jor in the Florida war; commanded n
regiment ol I1. r. troops miring tne .Mex-

ican war, nnd vn hrignilicr general ol
South Carolina troops during the Con-
federate war. He was also one of the
governors of South Carolina; n nirmU'r
il congress, mm at the time ol ins dcaiii
was president of the railroad commission
il South Carolina.

His remains were escorted to Asheville
yesterday by Messrs. W. K. Midler, I'..

K. Palmer. 'Columbia. S. C; Rev. Dr.

Jas. Crosby, Nrwla-rrv- . S. C; A. M. Ai

ken, aiiik viiic. v..; I iiero iinrie, i,reen-ville- ,

S. C; Clillord l.auier, Montgomery,
Ala., and W. W. Stringlichl, Wavues-ville- ,

N. C.
The party were met here by a commit-

tee consisting of C. D. Illnnton, Win. li.
Ilrccse, Col. I.. M. Hatch, IC. II. Wright,
Col. lalvvanl Croft, Kcv. arvis lliixlun,
II. IL, Col. J. I. Cnmeron, Citpt. V. li.
Mcllcc, who acted us pall hearers and
had charge ol the remains, having them
embalmed by lllair & Itrnwn ami then
escorting them lo the ilcMit. t'cvernl
South Carolina ladies were also in the
carriages ol the cortege.

The casket was covered with floral
offerings, the tribute of the deceased's
tunny Irieuils. At the depot I lie commit
tec was met by Messrs. Kobcrt Aldrich
ir.. u urandson ol the deceased, anil J. II,

llrooks and Win. Hutlcr, relatives who
had summoned by telegraph. The
committee with this addition were
thoughtfully tendered a private ear by
Cant. V. H. Mcllce. and escorted the re
mains to the South Carolina line where
thev were met by a delegation from
South Carolina who were thereto lake
charge of the remains.

Mr. Ilonhnin hnd Iktii in Waynesville
on a visit nnd for his health. His home
was at Kdgdichl, S. C, whence the re- -

mams have been taken.

I'cople of the world.
Congressman lwis is the nearest li v

ing relative of Ocorgc Washington.

Senator l.elaml Stanford bus given the
impression that he will leave his vast for
tune to ciiiuorniu Mate.

W. I). Unwell, the novelist, lias been
giving rending from hi novel, ''Silas
Lapham," at Saratoga Springs.

Mrs. Kolicrt T. Lincoln is back from
Kuroc with her daughter nnd visiting
her lather, Judge Harlan, in town.

M. Topping, of I'lninficld, Livingston
county, Michigan, tin been postmaster
through thick and thin for lilty years.

Miss Grace King, the Louisiana nov
elist, is described by one of her friends as
a woman of stately figure and striking
feature.

Henry M, Stanley nnd hi bride are
at Lenox in October. Mr. Sinn-ley'- s

brother, Charles Tennanl.isengngcd
to Mis Clementina Fume, whose
mother ha a cottage at Lenox.

WILLIAM T. CRAWFORD,

THH MAN WHO WII.I, IIICAT H
O. KWtRT,

HomelhliiK of the Creditable Life
of t lie Man Heleeted toy the Ninth
llHlrlct Itemocrat) to lie Their

Hlandard-Beare- r In the Novel,,,
her selection.
The man who was nominated here by

the democrats ol the Ninth district yes
terday is a cheering example of what can
be done by a determined mind when the
odds seem ull against him.

William Tcciinisch Crawford was born
on n farm in llavwood county in lK5(i
As soon ns he was able to do so, In

worked hard in the field until he was
about eighteen vears old, when he was
taken with a desire lo go to school nnd
.cam something. Young Cray. lord went
to the public school until twenty years o
age, ul the same time keeping up his
snare oi tne work on inc larni. At I lie
age ol twenty-lou- r he advanced to tin
position ol teacher ol n country school

Soon alter this he entered the academv
lit Waynesville, sluilyiug whenever tin
duties ol ins own school would ullow
him. The course lit Ihc academy was
completed in and then .Mr. Crawtoril
emigrated to Colorado, where hccngugcil
in fanning. Ilcfore he had been in that
country very long, however, he came to
tne conclusion that western Kortli euro- -

linn with its mountains and hills was tin
better place ol the two to make money
and eiio.y lite in. So he pulled up his
stakes in Colorado and came to Waynes-
ville. There he engaged in niereantili
iiiisiuess lor some lime nun in 1NM was
elected lo the legislature, carrying the
county by TiUO majority. He served tw o
years in that capacity and was
in iNNti. Alter two more years service in
the legislature, he was, in 1KHH, chosen
elector of his district. Hi majority ovei
Wntldcll in that contest was :illU.

In 1NHM Mr. Crawford was made en
grossing clerk ol the house of represent-
atives. Since that linieJic has studied
law at the I'tiivcrsily law school at
Chas.'l Hill, standing highest in his class.

.Mr. Crnwlord is a very pleasant gen
tleman and a ready talker. He demon-
strated by his speech last night that he
knows all the tacts and figures ut the tar-il- l

and other political subjects.
He is universally popular anil deserv

edly so. Leading Hilitii'inns express
their opinion thai he will make one ol
the Ik-s-i iiicii that has ever Ih-c- lent to
Washington from this district.

MTMK'S (ir CO.Slijrii.Vli.

The Mombasa and Xvanzn railway in
Africa was iiiuugurulcd Wcilnesihiy in
the presence of the British and other for
eign consuls.

Owing lo the increase of choli-r- tin
Egyptian government has established a

iiiiarantiiic station at Kasinallag,
on the (.nil ol Suez,

In the province of 1'criinmhucco, lira- -

til, 4.IHIU cases ol'small-Ki- nrereiortcd,
and there is an average of twenty deaths
daily from the disease.

At a meeting of the Irish National
league, at Dublin, Timothy llcalv, re
ferring lo the Milato blight in that coun-
try, said thai nothing stood lietween I he

and starvation t becoming winter.

In the ocean nice from New York to
I iticcnstown, Ireland, 1st ween thcliiman
Line steamship Citv ol New or k and the
White Star steamship Teutonic, the Citv
of New York was the first to arrive on
the other side of the Atlantic.

The Vicuna Tagcblatt aavs that the
Czar has refused lo give hi consent to
the proposal made by l.mK-ro- r William
that the forces of Kussin, Austria and
t'lcrmnny stationed along the boundary
lines iH'twceu the tlircc countries is.' with
drawn.

IIOMH.

The rale of increase in the imputation
of Toeoma during the last ten years was

.nil isreent.
An IS year old youth at Cleveland

went lo the circus and laughed so much
lluil he has i unable to slop laughing
since. Doctors snv the show allceled Ins
bruin.

Massachusetts loses two chief justices
Morion, ol the supreme court, and

Itrigliuin, ol the suiKTior court, Until
through resignation on account ol ill
health.

The New York custom authorities
made a seizure of aUiul SIMUMHI worth
of dutiable goods yesterday on the Span
ish bark rutin ilc Commas, winch ar-
rived trom Havana yesteiday.

Funnyman !. W. I'cck, of Milwaukee.
ha Ihx'ii nominated for governor on the
democratic ticket. Tremendous enthu
siasm was caused in the convention by
nicnliou ol t'.rover Cleveland's name.

llcllamv's nolioniif a public
umbrella has U-c- nut into oiierntion in
n new street in one ol the suburbsol Lon-
don, where the sidewalk is sheltered by a
glass roof ten leccl wide, supisirted by
pillars.

At Carbonado, Slnte of Washington,
Siimlav, Mrs. Mary W ilsou, with a
IiiiIm' in her aiina. win ill the eenicterv
sitting on the grave of one of her chil
dren, when a tree led on tlicin, insinutiy
killing both.

Madame Christine Nilsson. now coun
tess dc Casn Miraiidu, was getting into
the tram at ran recently lor Lucerne,
when her loot slipiml. She fell, and one
of her leg wn caught IkI ween the step
of the carriage ami tne iilittlorm. Mie
had to give up her piurney.

wasiiiniiton.
The population of Idaho ns shown by

tltc census is HI,JJ, an increase since
l.H8(lo!.-.l,fil!- l.

The t'nited States Semite lias unuiii
inonsly agreed to close debate nnd vote
on the tnritl lull M'ptcmiKT n

The Venezuelan claims commission tin
completed it work and reduce the
awards trom $J, V."t),(M() to Slimi.OOO.

An clTort is twing made in congress to
shut out foreign ore for use in naval
work in order to bencht Western mines,

Congressman Wm. M. Springer, of llli
nois, ilcmocrni, anil congrcssiniin I. c
llnrrows, of Michigan, rejiiiblicin, are tn
tin vc a joint discussion of the tnrilTiiurs-tio- n

at Margurettville, Delaware county
fl. V., AUgllSt .'M.

The I'nited States treasury tin pur-
chased through the treasury and the

4Vs to the nggregateof$ll,H21.- -

800 under the New York relief circular of
August '21, Mr.Windom says he will
purchase all the silver bullion he can set
without reference to the amount n port-
ioned for August.

Deposit or Four Months in the Western Carolina BankSavings Department.

.J

MISCELLANEOUS.

TNliGRAiNET
THH

NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TKAIIB MARK KROISTKRHI).

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

CureH tvvery Variety of Headache
AMI NOTHING lil.Sll.

Has earned lor itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable reputa- -

lion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the inurkct for the
Rpccfly relief nnd cure of every variety of
that common trouble, IIkaimciib. The

immense favor which has greeted it from
ill ipiurtcrs, proves ils true merits nnd

icccptnbility to the public. It is some- -

tiling which almost everyone need, and
those who have once tried it, will never

be without.
For its curative (towers it docs not de

pend upon the subtle influences of such
poisonous drugs as
A.NTII'YKINIi. MOkTHINIv,

CIILOKAL AND COCAINIi,

Since it doc not contain an atom of
either ol these. It i absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young nnd old without fear or serious
results. It is not a Cathartic, doc not

isarrungc the stomach, and contains
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The Kxuliiir advantages of Antimi

graine consist in ita being thoroughly
reliable ns a cure for any kind of head- -

iche without rescct to cause leaving

no unplcnsunt or annoying nftcr-elTcct-

as in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qualities mnke it
the most popular ami saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

IIIKKCTIONS PUK I'SB.
The doae for an adult la two tcMHMHinfula

n a winr glusa of water. Iionc for children
proHirtlon, according to age. In either

case the dose can be repeated every thirty
ininuea nnlll a cure la cmx-lcd- . One doae will
alwaya drive away an attack of llcndaehv.

tnken when tint feeling the premonitory
symiitoma; but if the nttnek la well on, and
muttering la inlriiav, the second or third dose
may be required, faultily a greater number
of donea la required to effect the first cure
than la needed for any aucceedlng time thcrc- -

uficr, showing that the medicine ia aceumu- -

ative in its tending towurd an event- -

nl permanent cure.
for sale at

CHANT'S 1'IIAKMACV.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 A 48 H. MAIN 8TREKT,

Opposite flank of Aaheville.

UNLOADING SALE.

Dry Ooods, Fnnry (loods,

ntnl NotioiiH, Liii'i' Cui tains,

Talili' liini'iis, Towi'ls, Xiii- -

kniH, ( oiiiiti'rpmii'H, Into

loods, mill lOinlH-oitlcrii'- s at

niiiii' rust. All Domestic

lot i Is, iii'liidiii I'l iiK' otllio

Wi-sl- , Wiimsulta, Fruit of

.00111, '1- -1 CottoiiH mill 10-- 1

Sliii'tiiiN at prime rout.

We call Hpifial at trillion

o our larp stock of Km-iroide- ry

iind Knitting Silk,

ZcpliyrH, Wools, Silk nnd

Outline Work. All tfo at

prime cost. Ladit's' Muslin

Underwear at eost, Kid

Gloves, Hosiery and Ribbons

at unusually low prices.

Ladies will savo money by

attending this special Bale.

Y.

1


